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Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday, June
25, 1910.

MuCONNKLLSHCRll, M. K. CHARGE,

C. W. Hrynor, Pastor.
MeConnellsburg Sunday sehjol 9:30.

Kpworth League 6:30.

Children's day srrvli-- 7;30.

Prayermoeting, Wednesday 7:30.

Ft. Littleton Sunday school 9.

Temperance address 10:00.

Kpworth League 7:30,

Knobsville Sunday school 1:30.

Temperance address 2:30.

The Rev. StaufTcr, a representative
of the Anti-Salo- league will be
with us and deliver a Temperance ad-

dress at both Fort Littleton and Knobs
ville. An offering for support of
Temcrance Work in the State will be
asked for. '

HUSTONTOWN, M. K. CHAKUK.

L. W. McGarvey, Pastor.
Clear Hidge Children's Day exercis- -

es 10:00.

Hustontown Sunday school 9:00.
Preaching 2:30.
Kpworth league, 7:30.

Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30. p. m.

Fairview Sunday school 9:30.
Preaching 7:30.

A WOMAN'S GREAT IDEA

is how to make herself attractive.
But, without health, it is hard for
her to be lovely in face, form or
temper. A weak, sickly woman
will be nervous and irritable.
Constipation and Kidney poisons
show in pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched com
plexion. But Electric Bitters al
ways prove a godsend to women
who want health, beauty and
friends. They regulate Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys, purify the
blood; give strong nerves, bright
eyes, pure breath, smooth, velve-
ty 8k in, lovely complexion, good
health. Try them. 50c. at Trout's
drug store.

Airship jnd Country Residences.

Churlenton New and Courier.

It was noted sometime ago that
many of the handsomest resi-
dences in Philadelphia are a drug
on the real estate market.
Wealthy people now have their
country estate. They go to the
cities for the short social season,
but instead of maintaining ex-

pensive establishments live, at
the hotels. As a result, there is
no demand for the great residen-
ces of a few years ago. The ten-
dency of peoplo is, of course, to
reside in the country if possible.
They only go to the city because
their business is there, and be-

cause they enjoy social inter-
course. The advent of the auto-
mobile has made it p msiblo to
live in the country, get into town
every day for business, or come
in to the theatre. However, this
ha only been possible tn sections
where there are good roads.

If the aeroplane lulfills present
promises it will be as common in
a few years as the automobile is
now. The condition of the roads
will not then affect passenger
transportation at all, however
much it will be nacessary to con-

sider the state of the weather.
It is quite possible that the de-

velopment of aerial navigation
will solve the great problem of the
urban movement. People will
insist on living m the country If
they can do so comfortably and
conveniently.

An Excess ol Virtue,

The Binghampton Press says
"Moralists m Chicago-f- or they

have them, even there are point
injr to the head of a $200,000,000
bank as a model for all young
men who go into business with
an ambition to come out near the
top. This bank president is, no
doubt, a worthy gentleman, but a
glance at his accomplishments
fills one with deep and abiding
gloom.

lie has never lost a day from
sickness; he has never taken a va
cation that did not have business
inside; he does not drink; be does
not smoke; he does not play
bridge; he does not play golf; he
has no favorite author; he has no
hobby but banking; be has no
country residence; he does uot
even take exercise; he works nine
hours a slay. If that is the type
of man who is held up as a model
for the young, Heaven help the
young ! Excess in any of these
diversions might mar a business
career, but it would be the excess
and not the diversion which work
ed the evil. The man ot one idea
may reach the top, as this gentle
man has done, but flat failure is
preferable to success which costs
as much as that. Men are some-

thing more than financial ma
chines."

A DREADFUL WOUND

from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any other
nature, demands prompt treat
ment withN Bucklen's Arnica
Salve to prevent blood poison or
gangrene. It's the quickest, sur
est healer for all such wounds as
also for Burns, Boils, Sores,
Skin Eruptions. Eczema, Chapped
Hands, Corns or Piles. 25c. at
Trout's drug store.

Hints About Babies.

Never bathe a baby immediate
ly after it has fed. Two hours at
least should elapse before a bath.

When a child is fretful give it a
little water to, drink. Just as
often as not it is simply thirsty.

A lump of ice tied in a muslin
bag will soothe gums swollen
from teething and is welcome to
most babies.

Ill nature or angry outbursts
on the part of a mother will un
failingly react on the baby, who
will suffer from indigestion, colic
and general tretfulness.

When a child suffers from ear
ache syringe the ear with water
as hot as can be borne every hour
or so and keep a bag of hot salt
over the back of the ear. Never
drop hot oil or any other sub
stance except water into the ear.
Keep the child very warm and
quiet These earaches, so fre-

quent in childhood, are generally
due to congestion from a cold.

Babies should preferably sleep
on their sides. When sleeping
on their backs the food is apt to
rise in their throats and choke
them.

Busy Boys Best Asset.

A good way to keep the boys at
home is to get them some tools
and let them have a corner of the
wood shed or buggy house for a
shop.

Give them some wood and let
them make little useful things
for the farm. After while they
can make gates and other things
needed about the farm.

Some farmers have a portable
forge and do their own repair
work. Heie the boys can learn a
few lessons m iron. Mony in
vested m either iron or wood
working tools will pay big inter-
est where there are boys on the
farm.

Don't be afraid of their cutting
atew feetof lumber. Everybody
has to begin a trade and why not
let the boys begin during spare
time and wet days. If you are
not a mechanic perhaps the boys
will follow suit if they are not
trained while young.

Remem ber that "idle hands are
the devil's work shop," so give
the boys something to do.

HIGH SPEED

WAVERLY GASOLINES
never fall guaranteed best for all Auto purposes. Three brands:

76' MOTOR STOVE
liade from Pennsylvania Crude OIL Com bo more thus the ordinary HM.

Your dealer knows jlt htm.
Warcrly Oil Worfcs Co.. ftESS? Pittsburg Pa.

Birthday Surprise.

Last Monday evening, June
20th, when Rev. John Mellott and
wife returned home from the
Sunday School Convention, they
were surprised to find about
sixty of their neighbors and
friends. Mr. Mellott began to
wonder what had happened, but
then it occurred to him that the
day before had been his 51st
birthday.

Those present were, Rev. John
Mellott, wife and children; Rev.
A. G. B. Powers; Rev. W. R. Tru
ax, wife, daughters and son; Mrs
A. M. Garland and daughters;
J. W. Deshong, wife and children;
Levi Skiles, wife and children;
Ulysses Deshong, wife and daugh
ters; Clayton Deshong, wife and
daughter Lola; Mrs, Martha
Skiles and son Prank; W. R Pal-
mer end daughter Nell; Etta
Ilann, Dotte Truax, Maude Hill,
Oozie and Verna Fittry, Janet
Mellott, Louie Shives, Ella Hoop,
Blanche Mellott, Bertha and
Bernard Mcllnay; Jeff, Dave and
Amon Fittry; D. G. Shives, James
W. Mellott, Howard Peck, Clem
Truax, and uncle Daniel H. Mel-
lott.

Mr. Mellott wishes to thank
his many friends for the beauti
ful presents he received.

Isn't This Fair ?

In placing the Rexall prepara-
tions on the market, the Uoited
Drug Company and the Rexall
store selling them, place this
guarantee on each bottle or pack-
age: ."The United Drug Com
pany and the Rexall Store selling
this preparation, guarantee 'it to
give satisfaction; if it does not, go
back to the store where you
bought it and get your money.
It belongs to you, and we want
you to have it" Seylar's is the
Rexall Store.

The Story ol Roosevelt

Many characteristic anecdotes
add flavor to Alfredllenry Lewis's
great serial, "The Story of Roose-
velt," in Human Life, the open-
ing chapters of which sppear in
the June issue. The following
relates to Mr. Roosevelt's Har
vard days:

"There being no Dutch Re
formed Church in Cambridge, be
(Roosevelt) rapped at the door of
the Episcopal. They gave him a
Sunday Schoal class to teach.
He taught it.

"It was a peaceful Sabbath
morning. One of boy Roosevelt's
boys presented himself with a
black eye. Also, the method by
which that black eye had beenac
cumulated was unmistakable.

"Knowing well being himself
somewhat expert how that eye
had been blackened in the good
old wav, boy Roosevelt asked
eagerly for details. He of the
darkened eye unfolded. A ribald
lad had met him a lad uncurried
and un&oftened of religious teach
ing. The ribald one spoke scorn
fully of Sunday Schools. They
were mere nurseries for molly
coddles. ' No boy of spirit would
attend one.

"This was too much. The good
religious lad, first hanging his
jacket on the poet Longfellow's
fence, smote upon the ribald one
and beat him soundly. The black
eye had been acquired while the
good, religious boy was thus re
buking the ribald one.

"Boy Roosevelt was so pleased
that be gave the lad with the black
eye a dollar. This, in rewarding
bis valor. The elders heard of
the dollar and the black eye, and
disapproved of both. Boy Roose
velt gave up bis Sunday School
class by particular Episcopal re
quest and moved religious camp
so to speak, to the Presbyterian
Sunday School next door."
11cm an Life Publishing Co , v

Boston.

Childrea

Listen to this opinion from
David Starr Jordon:

"There is nothing in all the
world so important as children,
nothing so interesting. If you
ever wish to go in for some phil
anthropy, if you ever wish'to be
of any real use in the world, do
something for children. If you
ever yearn to be truly wise, study
child ren . We can d rese the poor,
bandage the wounded, imprison
the' criminal heal the sick and
bury the dead, but there is al-

ways a chance that we can save a
child. If the great army oi phil-
anthropists ever exterminate ain
and pestilence, ever work out our
race's salvation, tt will be because
a little child has led them."
Nautilus.

The Refinement ol Humor.

If you want real humor look
not lor it in the newspapers or
joke books. Get you, instead, a
report of the convention held at
the capital of our nation by the
United States Brewer's Associa-
tion. From the proceedings you
will learn that while "the prohibi
tion movement has been riding at
high tide the sale or beer has
increased 90,000,000- - gallons a
year and the sale of spirits 11,
000,000 gallons." You will dis
cover that though the people of
the United States are becoming
more temperate, "the consump
tion of Alcohol incea-e- s just as
steadily as the growth of temper
ance. Then you may wonder
why, this being the case, brew-
ers continue to inveigh against
prohibition. The supposition
has been that the more business
they can do the better they will
be satisfied.

That aside, however, as being
a mercenary suggestion, let us
consider where prohibition gets
a knockout blow in the associa
tion's annual report. This de
hgbtful document tells us that:

The whole vegetable world is in
a conspiracy against the prohibi
tionist The bees become intoxi
cated with the distillation of the
honeysuckle; the wasps grow
dizzy in the drowsy clover patch
and even the ants wobble after
they have feasted upon overripe
fruit which has started a natural
fermentation.

Could anything be more con-
vincing? Can you beat it fir the
refinement of hu mot ? Go to the
bee, the wasp and the ant, thou
guzzle, get wisdom and get

' KEEP THE KINO AT HOME.

"For the past year we have
kept the King of all laxatives
Dr. King's New Life Pills in our
borne and they have proved a
blessing to all our family," writes
Paul Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y.
Easy, but sure remedy for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney trou
bles. Only 25c. at Trout's drug
8 tore.

CandyrEating Children.

I have often felt that the great
craving for sweets in a child
meant that it was something
which the system required, but
my experience with candy-eatin-

children has led me to believe
that Nature is not always a safe
guide, and notably in this matter
of the craving that children have
for sweet3. The effects of candy
upon the digestion of the child
should be carefully watched. It
should be given after meals, as it
will otherwise spoil the appetite.
A New York doctor several years
ago made a study of a number of
cases, and found that certain cbil
dren, those who inherited rheu-
matic and gouty conditions,
would have a series of troubles if
tbey ate much sweets. Hecalfed
such "the sugar susceptibles,"
since whenever they ate sub-
stances which had mucti cane su-

gar, they were variously afflicted.
Sometimes the stomach would be
upset, sometimes they would act
as if they had caught cold, having
a bronchitis or Bore throat They
would break out with skin erup-
tions or have rheumatic attacks.
Such children were not allowed
sugar on their cereals or in pre
served fruits. They soon accus
tomed themselves to going with-
out sugar. Saccharine was used
to sweeten food for the j"sugar
susceptibles." Many experi-
ments were tried to Bee how much
sugar an ordinary well child
could take. It was found that
children differed very widely In
this respect, but that a child
could not take more than three or
four ounces a day without show-
ing the signs of sugar poisoning.
-- "Our Children," in The Ladies
World for June.

PLEASANT R1D0E.

Mrs. Sarah E. Deshong died
on the 18th inst, at the home of
her son, Sheridan Deshong.

Mrs. II. IL Strait is some bet-
ter at this writing.

D. G. Shives and Miss Ella
Hoop, of Andover expect to at
tend vhe Sunday School Comen-tio- n

at McConnellsburg this
week. Tbey are both delegates
from Shanes, Sunday school .

Card ol Tbaoks.

P. S. Deshong and family wish
to thank the friends and neigh
bors, for their kind assistance
through the illness and death of
their mother Sarah E. Deshong.
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Gives no outside heat, no smell, no smoke. It will cook the biggest dinner
without the kitchen immediately immedi-
ately extinguished. can be from a Blow a quick flraby turning a
handle. There's no drudgery with it, no coal carry, no
You don't have wait minutes Its geta going. a
light and it'a ready. By aimply up down you get a slow an
intense heat on bottom of pot, pan, kettle oven, and nowhere else.

a Cabinet with shelf platea and food hot, drop shelves
coffee, teapot saucepan, and even a rack towels. It savea worry,
health and temper. doea all a woman and more than she expects. Made
with 1, 2, and 3 burners ; 2 and sizes can be bad with or without
Cabinet.
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No, Not One.

There is woman strong
that does not, at times, need a

Kexall Celery and Iron
tonic reaches the spot. Like the
stitch in time" a bottle of this
great nerve food catch up the
broken strand of health, when
further neglect would mean a
spell of sickness, nervous pros
tration, and a ruined
For at Seylar's The Rexall
Store,

Science In Farming.

iiBcorporaiea

The farmers of
are showing their faith in agri
cultural education by sending
several hundreds of their sons to
the School of in The

Stato College. The
growth of this school in this
institution has been remarkable.
The criticism made of state

schools that they
train boys wholly away from the
farm will not apply Pennsyl
vania. One hundred and seventy
of the four hundred and seventy- -

nine students enrolled in the
School of year
took courses that fit only for ru-

ral life, while a per
centage of the num
ber, are taking the four
years' college courses, expect to
engage in of
practical farming.

The Two Years' Course in Ag
riculture attracts young men who
have not been able to prepare for
a four years' course, and it tits
men for practical work only and
not for life. A book
let has been prepared for free
distribution that describes
work offered in this course, and
it presents some tine
that are of work
in the School of
Students are shown engaged in
livestock judging,
work and 6ther An
excellent picture of the students
engaged in military drill is shown

the last cover page. This at
tractive booklet may be secured
without charge by sending a post-
al card request addressed-t-
School and Expert
ment Station, State College, Cen
tre county, Pa. Every youtg
man wants to know the sci
ence of and its useful

and who has not had
the of school prepara-
tion for a four year's college
course, should take advantage of
this Two Years' Course The

College.
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ATTENTION FARMERS.

This is to Inform all who are Inter
ested in breeding fine stock that KEN
TUCKY JACK, owned by Wm. Bu
terbaugh and Wm. Johnston, will be
found during the season as follows:

At Wm. Buterbaugh's, a mile north
of McConnellsburg, on April 18, 19,
20, 21, 22; May 2, 3, 4, (5, 6; 16, 17, 18,
19, 2t; 30, 31, June 1, 2. 3; 13, 14, 15,
16, 17; 27. 28, 29. 30 and July 1.

At Wm. Johnston's at Dickey's Sta
Hon, Franklin county, April 25, 26,27,
28, 29; May 9, 10, 11, 12, 13; 23, 24, 25,
26, 27; June 6, 7, 8, 9, 10; 20, 21. 22, 23,
and 24.

TERMS: Ten dollars Insurance for
living colt.

WM. BUTERBAUGH,
WM. JOHNSTON,

. Owners.

Raise Mules.

Kentucky J ack, 7 years old, 54 inch-
es high, finely proportioned, and
good size, will be found for servl
ce at the following places: Mon-
day, April 18, at Ed Straits near
Sipes Mill; Wednesday, yAprll 20,
at Andrew Mellott 's, near Sideling
Hill, P. O ; Thursday and Friday,
April 21 and 22, at Home; Satur-
day, April 23, at Joseph M. Mel-
lott' s, 2i miles south of Saluvia,

, and at each of these places every
two weeks after date named above,

TERMS: Insurance for a live colt,
8.00 to be paid wnen colt is foaled.

Persons Partinar with mare before aha
is known to be with foal will forfeit
the insurance. While care will be
taken, the owner assumes no renpon
sihllity for accidents.

' JAMES A, MELLOTT,
Owner and Keeper.

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

Tne Greatest Fewspaper of Its Type.

It Always Tells The Mews As It
IS. Promptly and Fully.

Read la Every EflgUta-SpcaU- Coantry.

It has Invariably been the great ef
fort of the Thrice-a-Wee- k editioa of
the New York World to publish the
news impartially In order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, lrrespec
tlve of party, and for that reason It
has achieved a position with the pub- -
Ho unique among papers of Its class.

If you want the news as It really Is,
subscribe to the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edi-
tion of the New York World, whloh
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and is thus practically a
dally at the price of a weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only 11.00
per year, and this pays for 168 papers.
We offer this unequaled newspaper
antr THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one"year for 11.75.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is 12.00.

rynry-v- ra

8ucceed when everything elae fctila.
In nenroos proatratioo and female
waakneaaee they are the eupretne
remedy, aa thouaande have testified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it le the beat medicine ever sold

over a druggiat'e counter.

eose Ubt el ala luaaga

GENERAL MRECTOBY.

President Judge Hon. S. Mo. Swope.
Awwclate Judge D. T. Humbert. JHoop.
l'rothonotary. Ac Oeorge A. Hnrria
DlKtrlot Attorney Erank P. Lynoh.
TrwhNurer Cliurlen H. fitevena.
Sheriff Jeff Han-Is- .

Inputy fcherlff A. D. Hohman.
Jury Commuwtonert Uavid Itott, A 'Truax.
Auditors Wm. Wink, D. H. Myera. cRit.
Co. Commhwlonera F.munuel Reefer. J n

Sharp. Daniel W. Cromer. '

Clerk H. Frank Henry.
County 8upeHntendeut-- H C. Lambenion '

Attorney!. W. Soott Alexander. J. Nel'r.
Blpex, Thodiaa F. Hloan, F. MoN. Johnston M
R. Shaffner. John P. Si pen. 8. W. Kirk. KbLynoh, H. N. Sipea, L. H. Wlble. '

BOROIGH OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peaoe ,lno. P, Conrad
Cmiktable Charlea Hteuk,
Hurtresa W. H. Neablt.

Cnunollmen-Thom- aa Hamll, Paul WairnfrJoha Sheeta, Mlobanl Hlack, Harry HamtSl
H. V. Naoe. Albert Stoner.

Clerk C. W. Peck.
School Directors John Oomerer, D L Ori.alnirer, Harrv Hnmll, Ed. 1). Shinier, a. a.Woollet. M. W. Naoe.
Hoard of Health John P. Rlsea. ores JIrwin, v. p.; Oeorge W. Haya. eeo y: F

'
PLynoh, John W. Mower, M. D.

TERMS OP COCatT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful.ton county in the year shall commencs
on the Tuesday following the secondMonday of January, at 10 o'clock a.m.The second term commences on thsthird Monday of March, at 2 o'clockp. m,

The third term on the Tuesday nextfollowing the second Monday of Juno,
at 10 o'clock a. m. '

The fourth term on the first Mondat
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHURCHES,

Presbyterian. Rev. John Dlehl
Sabbath school at 9:15. Preaching-10:3- 0

an alternate Sundays, and 7;M
every Sunday. Christian Endeavor at
6:30. Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:00. All are cordially invited.

Methodist iSpiscopal Rev. C W,
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat 6:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday mom-ln- g

at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-pie- 's

Christian Union at 7:00 p. rj.Prayer meeting Wednesday evenlr "f-iat 7:00.
JWANGELluAi, IjTJTHERAN-Re- v. Cal

vlnPassoidPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hrlstlan

at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. Rice, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES) ,

Odd Fellows M'ConnelJsburgLodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
tne Cleyenger's Hall in.McConnells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonvllle Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrison ville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. R. No. 365 meets In
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday In every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 650, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Monday
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Waahinortnn CVmn KKA D n a
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur. ! I T . . .taiu tn r, J. a. oi A. Hail.

John O. TiLiln.. P.t n A r xt
589, meets every Saturday, on or just
r.HAAAlM ...11 J 11 1iimouiui( tun uiuuD m iasniey nail,at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at saqsVdate and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. SfcKlbbtn Post dNo.401
G. A. R. . mMta lha .Mitnil an ..it.Saturdays In each month at PleasantRlil..

i T" i . f i mv .
Viear iviuge council, no. VW, Jr. O.

U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
1 1 .1 o. J ,
iviugo over oaturuai evening.

Tho Aanfialn Palmlnli T T r
O. if ., of Harrlsonvllle, meets the 1st

uu ou weanesaay OI eacn month, In
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrlsonvllle.

Clear Ridge Grange Nol 1366, P. of
H.,moetatbe first and third Friday
nights each month in Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hall. -

bo YEARS'
' V1 V EXPERIENCE

Tnsx Marks

''M1 CopvmoMTe etc.
Anyone lenainf a ikatrh and dneiintlon nay

aulolilr aatwrtalii our o,iiiM.ii fraa whvtlisr aaIntention u probably piuantahla. Comniunlnk
Umsitrlutlrooiinuantlnl. Handbook on H.tuutaHut froa. (fliloal aumicr for aourlnv palatiu,Paltmta takttU tliroutrh Mulin A Co. ratTl4
fecial notte. i charge, lit the

Scientific Jfmericam
i buidanintlr I.Hittratwd btr f.nMt ft.
MliUuu of any swrintiao Sou rust. Trtn, M

jse i nur aiuniu,fi, BOW OJ all nffAaitjra

IILLTH2COUGII
AKDCUnCmLU:;cn

L. ib.wvJUU.l

2'u irn n ,


